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IT took a jury in the Federal court all

of last week to find a verdict in the
cast of Mrs Mitts of Williamatov

f of Kansas Ther vs Dr Alexander
woman sued the doctor for 5000
the rape of a kiss The doctor form forI
ly lived in Kentucky and was M

Mitts family physician Recently he

visited Williamstown and called on frs
r Mitts On leaving he gave her a ten

der kiss which she resented and f-

lowed Some of theup with a suit
jury held out for 1000 damages but a

+ compromise was finally agreed and n

r verdict of 100 rendered In his test

mony the doctor disclaimed any evil in

tention and said the kissing of wornI

en had become more of a habit with

him than anything else In Kansas he

had kissed 20 or 30 a day on profession-

al

I

calls and no one thought anythii

about it Thats a vcrydilTerent thins
Kissing a Kansas woman is we should

a r imagine as much a performance of duoc
ty as the kissing of a Kentucky woman

is a luxury the difference between tai
ing medium and sipping the sparkling

champagne as itweret
THE hysterical prediction of the Newc

York World and Harpers Weekly that
Roosevelt will succeed himself in 19C

heed alarm no one The president say s

he will under no circumstances accept a
renomination and while the statement

may be taken with a grain of salt or
as we Latins say Cum grano salist
there is hardly a probability that a nom

ination will he forced upon him Mr

Roosevelts popularity is great and he

is possessed of many statesmanlik
qualities but neither is coestraonlinar
as to warrant the assertion that the

f country will make a fool of itself The I

president may succeed himself but it Ic wont be because of a National uprisin
to that end It will be solely becaus
he may stultify himself and use all the
means at his command and his untiring 1

effort to be renominated and elected

JUDGE HARms is now on trial for his
I

life at Lexington a jury having been

obtained after several hundred men had

been examined for jurors If he is

guilty he ought to be given the full ex-

tent of the law but his trial should not
be the occasion as it is for certain
lawyers and newspapers toadvertise and

exploit themselves There is entirely

too much of the spectacular in the
trial and the effort to manufacture pub-

lic opinion against the Hargises hw

created a sympathy for them they
would not have otherwise had

VISITORS to the Lewis and Clark Ex

position in Oregon this year may be

treated to the uhusual spectacle of ev

ery prominent man in the State being

on trial for high crimes and misdemean

ors U 5 Senator Mitchell is now 01

trial for land frauds both Congressmen

are under indictment so is a former

land commissioner a State Senator a

land office recorder a clergyman and

50 other citizens of prominence All
r are republicans and if the stories of

their stealings be true the penitentiar
k

ies will have to be enlarged

TilE Northern Presbyterian church at
Washington has voted 41 to 23 to draw

the color line and segregate the Negro
e Justice John M Harlan and other in¬

fluential persons belong to this church
and the action was taken after he had
spoken against it saying the word

race is not in the constitution and
should not be in the standards of the
church tt Thus is another door of hope

for equality closed in the face of the
poor Negro and by the friends who
would force him on the Southern peo
pie

+

UNITED in life they were not divided

Mr and Mrs Howard Hashbrouk of
New York played together in childhood
were betrothed in youth and married
for 52 years The other daythe old man
sickened and died and a few hours af-

terwards
¬

his wife joined him in the
sweet beyond They were both buried

in the same grave and let us hope that
they realize the hope held out to the fi

rally faithful We shall know each

other there

U S JUDGE WING has granted Mrs
Chadwick a stay of execution of her I

10year sentence and she will get out of
prison for awhile if she can find bonds ¬

men for 31000 The bare possibility

of her running at large again will
doubtless cause the Ohio bankers to
put extra locks on their safest before
hieing themseves to the tall and uncut

IT is rumored that Senator Burton of
Kansas will resign As he is laboring

f under many indictments which are be¬

ing increased daily any one of which

will send him to the penitentiary if
the things charged are proven his re ¬

signation will only be making a virtue
of a necessity The office may soon be-

takena from him

IN the midst of tho socalled prosecu ¬

tion at Chicago against it the Bee-

r Trust has ordered the advance of prices

of meat all along the line The ocWpus

evidently intends that the public

pay the costs of all legal proceedings

i against it
1
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TilE newly elected mayor of Chicago
I3chidrcn No wonder ho wants

the city to buy the Street railways and
make travel on them freetIt requires
just To cents every time ho takes his
family a ride on them or until he gets

pass

ILANCASTER deliver
sat 1

75 per bushel
II D Moore bought a horse from

Will Vanderpool for 130 and sold one

to Chester Fitch for 125

Mrs RMCollier of Cynthian
spentseveral days with her husband

who is manager of Pilgrimage Distil
Iler

II Brown bought of Preachers
IW parties a lot of hogs at 4Jc Jeff

sold a horse to J 11 Smith for
115 and a cow to J C Johnson for 40

William Elmore sold to J M Cress two
heifers at 3Jc

Alleternns arc urged to be present
at an important meeting of Camp M

D Logan which will be held at theil
sonic Lodge rooms next county court

24th Important busineSs will be
attended to

The Ladies Aid Society of the Chris
lion church will have a flower sale In

he near future All members of the
Ladies Aid Society of the Christian

are urged to be present at the
meeting with Mrs Higginbotham nej
Saturday afternoon
The C W B M Auxiliary will ob-

serve the week of prayer which will
begin Sunday with a sermon on Conse-

cration by Elder Tinder and continu
the week meeting in the

homes of the members The conclusiv
service will be held in the Christian

hunch Sunday 23rd in which the chil-

dren will take part
Capt T A Etkm left Moiity for t

few days visit in Louisville Mr J I i

Hamilton continues ill Rev Charle
teid and family have returned to their

home at Middlesboro Miss Cobb hnsl

eturned to her home in Danville after
a short visit to Miss Norma Elmore i

Misses Kate and Lillian Kinnaird are
isiting Miss Sadie Cecil in Danville

frs J B Kinnaird and son William
I

have returned from a visit in Louisville

r1 M Acton has been suffering
from rheumatism for several days is

better Mrs Ellen Owsley Poor has
eturned from Danville

HUSTONVILLE

Improvements continue at Olympia
prings Rural route No1 from her
passes the springs-

C L Holmes of Louisville spent
Sunday at the Hotel Weatherford lie
knows a good thing

The price of wool here has advances
to 28c W G Cowan bought sat pair ofI
nice young mules for 250

S D Yowell is opening the most ex-

tensive line of China glass and queens
ware ever kept in our city

Friends here of Ed F Owens of
Washington City are glad to know

that he is recovering fron his late ill-

ness
James P Frye is somewhat improv-

ed Hawk Bishop is back from Louis-

ville Medical College with his sheep-
skin

No company in America has a better
reputation as highclass entertainers
than the Ideal Co which plays here on
Friday night Popular prices Dont
miss it-

Prof Eubank is now editorinchief
of the Kentucky Educational Journal at
Lexington We are gladto state that his
work will not necessitate his leaving

istonville
D C Allen is buying another car

hogs for the Cincinnati market ofI
has shipped one car every week
year and the habit seems to be
on him He buys wool too

I

The Very Best Remedy For Bow ¬

01 TroublesNo Family Can
Afford To Be Without It

cOliC1Cholera
edltorof the Despatch Oc1l1a Georgia
tI make this statement after having
used the medicine in my family forsov
eral years I am never without ft-

No family can afford to be without a

bottle of this remedy in tho house It
Is certain to he needed sooner or luter-

Por sale by Lyne Bros Crab Orchard
a

Mrs Lucinda Parr of East St Louis
attempted suicide by pouring coal oil

over her clothing and setting fire to her
garments Her life was saved by her

husbandBecause
he had been ejected from his

boardinghouse at Luzerne a Philadel ¬

phia suburb Andrew Bygosh a Hun ¬

garian blew up the place with dyna-

mite
¬

These postmasters have been appoint
ed for Kentucky Coalport Knox coun ¬

ty William H Green Weed Adair
county C W Sparks Jr

In an attempt to part two friends who
were quarreling Angelo Gentilo was
stabbed to death at Mayanunk a sub¬r
urb of Philadelphia-

f The trial of James Hargis is pro
grossing slowly at Lexington MuchjuryI I

decided that Mrs Catharine Danx must
hang for the murder of her husband

ttv

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES I

Circuit ourtbeg n at Danville yes ¬tenlayiMoses Masters aged GIis lead at
Nicholasville

The census bureau gives Lexington n

population of 28369
Eli Warren of Pulaski was given

three years for breaking into a store at
EubanksCentral University defeated Ken ¬

tucky University C to3 at base ball

SaturdayMiss
Bright was elected

Queen of the May Carnival of Central

UniversityJoe
a Q C conductor had

one leg cut oil and the other broken in

fi wreck at Pine Knot Ills home is at
omcrset
Mrs W P Givens of Lincoln coun ¬

ty bought the Barbce property on
Fourth Street Price private Dan
ville News

These postmasters for Kentucky have
been appointed Brocade Wayne
county Albert J Denny Narvel Clin-

ton county Polly A Jones
There were a number of cattle on

the Danville market yesterday and con-

siderable demand for them The horse
and mule markets were active

Jeff Got was shot at seven times and
instantly killed > a fight in a restaur-
ant at Pittaburg a mining station twd
miles from London Two other men
were wounded

Probably the largest number of horses
ever shown at the annual exhibition
WhiCh is a feature of the April court
lay were exhibited on Broadway to
lay Advocate

Ilnsrynurrolls ens
tatted by

T F GROSS
I Irvnrliwvllle Ky
frII 1 uW e + t4 + lIu
trator of horn niul

I horn1 doctor Sniln
fnctlou KimriiiiU t

A S PRICE I

Surgeon Dentist
STANFORDLENTUCKY
Office over McKobcrts Drug Store in

the Owsley Building

R A JONES
Dentist

STANFORD KENTUCKY

Office in Myers House Parlor
Pnone No 1 i

INSURANCEI
Fire VInd Mtonu llfe all

ArrtdHiit None hut tint nrlt
HKHT CompnnlfH ItipnKutdl IArwe1IIo1
ullilc lUitr M 1111 II
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IlvTAHONV Stanford Kentucky

11ldence Ihou Su Nt-

Pruitt Brothers I

JI

We will how our frlimlun ICIIII lino of
CnriKU Mnttlnitv Hug Uici lurtnln nn
Ior tbh wok Mro horse 1rull
hno rxcfllriitiiRKrtiiclitof the most ntyl
lull inlllliHTy now on hanil

PRI ITT BROS
Mon ° Innil Ky

DIGNITY DAREN-

o 1032 Vol5 A 8 11 U

Mahogony bay back points whitebandon left hind loot 5 year old IS 3K
bight weigh 1200 pounds strong flat bone
ieavy mane and tall back wltb lung
craney topering neck well set In high
taunted shoulder a addle hone head and
en on him a model under halter alwnr
wean blue string In model rings wondorfu
style In harness a show horse sure Wlier
one tear old wore all honors In his clan
wherever shown also the bluo tie In sweep-
stake harness rings at tame age When a

ltesr old he wamhown 14 time and wore
q blue string has never been defeated In
rangy harness rlogll has always been tin
rector In gtalllon take fag as a breeder
when shown with thrcopr more of his get
or size style and general conformation

and for all purposes a saddle horse
wIth five distinct gaits test lIne acting
rocker good In two walks and a nice loper
very positive In Iris trot under saddle and In
harness great all around action as Is re-

hired for an uptodate sire of hfgh prIced
sale for or Is u

lure enough harness horse graceful 1tllIb
and fat can show In 18J seconds
a 228 lIaltwlth but little handling did this
ant fall one year after ervlns 01 marl-

In the He possessed of wonderlu
lerye and speed enough to a trotter for
rack use or gentlemen roadsters large
landsome stylish heavy strung enough
to get carriage horses with a kindly dlspo
Itlon for all of a family horse lie
II the horse to lire parkers stylish grace
ul lubstanco and It been

given up by horsemen that he le one of the
mOlt uniform breeder In Kentucky Ho

his colts after himself hi novel sired
a sorrel colt The most profitable horse for
he farmer and small breeder to produce Is

the horse which serve the widest range of
mrposes well Ills cots are show colt + t of
tbe very highest type blue string winners
from the oldest to the youngest

Emousasired by Chester Dare 10 N

8 II It he by Black 68 he by
Hack Eagle 74 he by King William 67 he
iy Washington Denmark 84 be by Oalnes
Denmark 81 he by racehorse Denmark V

Lheby Imp lledgeford Dignity first
lam Llilemont bv Welchmodt No 8107 A

T U It he by William Welch ads he by
tyvdlcki Hambletonlan 10 Dignitys sec-

ond dam Is by Abdtllnh dam
iy Oills Vermont 4th dam Thoroughbred
VelchmontH first dam IVulIno by Almont

forest 2663
TERMS Dignity Dare will make the sea

on of 1003 at my stable In Uuitonvllle Ky
tt 125 to Insure a living colt when foaled
Mares traded or removed forfeit Insurance

and money becomes due and must be paid
lit time of such transaction Mares grazed
at 120 r month and bills to be aldbe
ore removal of mares Grain fed If desired

at reasonable rates Mare entrusted to me
will receive my personal atientlon but I
will not be responsible for accIdents or N

epee Phone In at Dustonvllle
Ky D 8 CARPENTER
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+ Are It very special i >ortof biirbutiuagsnmt nro carefully watch ¬

ed in every dotnil1bo Fountain Slllrtn low fitting collar r

lull body long skirt and ovary length pl covo from Ill la 1-

f

t

Itches in all tho now colors in Negligee Style Separate Culls

for Guild attached Price GOo SI 81 CO ainlSlIj ires M to
1

JO Wo are the only people in Stanford who sell thouHnr

ri Suspender niul felts Uiujucftionably tho best Suspender

ill the world Thats u big speech but it is TRUE Try them t

and you will to convinced A now lot received yesterday of

Brustein it lUces Neckwear nod they are beauties In Strfuger
Miilmnds Win > rs Apcote suds llrcs Bowe Collars Culft

Handkerchief Sweaters Mens Half Hoee lids nnd Chi
drcns Hoso in Black and Tan Men d Underwear 25c 50o and

81 per garment Najneook Undershirt Elastic Senor Drnw ¬

r 1-
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PARCWS
HAIR BALSAM
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FOR SALE
McKINNEY ROLLER MILLS

I offer for sale my nit and residence In
McKinrer Ky Mill has Hour capacity of
SO barrels and meal ICO bushels per
Still Is well equipped with modern machin ¬

err In good repair IU > itonge capacity of
50CO bushel of wheat also large corn Was
tad crIbs Wagon stales operated from

lortle coal lain and leo house All under

largest wbeat and corn grower In Lincoln
county large territory furnishing custom
grinding The feed and coal business In
connection with mill pays well No trouble
to market all product frou mill ltal
deuce Is a two atory1 room frame with
cistern on back porch Milk house at back
door cemented all comparatively new
Large barn in mill lot On ac-
count of mr tang eyesight and health
generally my have advUed me
toquit the milling business For further
particular call on or address Dr Kdw Al
corn lluitonvllle Ky or W II UeKlnney

KyJ McKINNKY McKinney Ky

I
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but I

willserve
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LEAD

siloplet
tountflrysue
i ve You
walk bllth-
UUlselihoel

4t6t in them
feetoonrolthm thy don t control your feet-

fhey urla under you I

The patent URFIT
holds your shoes and fee
together so that the weigh-
of your body does not shift
around and twist your
shoes out of shape

ocan I

are the only shoes good
enough to carry the

URFIT
Made of genuine call fir kid or genutn

patent with solid heel 4Russianahlde okUnned solos

Sold II
H J McROBERTS
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Be Touched
for painting louses The reasons plain Mastic

is the purest therefore tile most durable nUll econom ¬

teal there la n whole string of 11othcrf fellow i latin

ing ojust as good na Mastic but they dont prove it
Maybe they cant The tmalyhia of Mastic U pub

liaised Its mmlo of pure lead zinc nUll linseed

oiltho most durable kiwi of point aud its purity

Is UiurofonTxtnquusUonexl

As purity means durability tha splendid wear ¬

ing qtinlitjcH of Mastic have given It tho title of-

Tlld hind TIme JMsta tJ and this tltlo Is backed

iup by our absolute guarantee Mastic Is made by

PEASLEE GAULBERT COInc
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

laid we heartily recommend it to your trade

FOR SALE BY

PENNYS DRUG STORE
I

SPECIAL SALE FOR
County Court Day Week

lie ifniiug on touchy next we will begin It site that willtnrtlo the nil 4
tines sal price and values We have too 1111111 goitls sodmust unlolul them
and prices will he no consideration They must go it it is necessary to give
them away Looksat UICPO prices

Mens Black Worsted and Cheviot
Out Coats USc

Mens Sunday and Working Punts

at I He

Childrens Casituoro Suits at Too

upChildrens Pants ICc up
Mens and Boys Hats Ific up 7

Boys Cups ic up

Mens nod Boys Shoes USe up
Ladies and Misses Shoes at 75c up
glens Sunday Shirts with or with ¬

out collars 2kS-

llepemlers for Boys and Men at
Co tip

Stanford L

Heavy Drown Cotton IJc up 1 1

Calicoes Uc up-

Lndics

I

and Misses Skirts 08c up
Nice Childrens Stockings lie up 1
Mens Socks Sc 1

uptlJl1h
Garden Seed nil kind two pack-

ages

¬

fur 5c
Black and White Thread 200

yards two spools for
Ladies Dells 9c licJfLeftll Pencils 5cPropt I

STANFORD KENTUCKY
a-

sA

l

Thing Of Beauty Is A Joy forever
Esnccially if it is a beautiful Bath Room
Dont fail to see my sample bath room ill

I window A complete outfit I have two I

complete outfits to select from different stylo l

tubs closets and lavotory See My white
enamel Sink with back and hard wood drain
board It is a beauty

at tS H ALDRIDCE
Phone 116 Depot St Stanford Ky Jt
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